
 
 
For Immediate Release 
 
Lydale signs on as Scoring Sponsor with MJT 
 
Lydale, a leader in disaster cleanup, restoration, and reconstruction services, has announced their continued support for 
Canada’s number-one played Junior Golf Tour, the Maple Leaf Junior Golf Tour (MJT), and will renew as Scoring Sponsor 
for the program in Alberta and Saskatchewan for the 2016 season.  
 
“We are very proud to be a Scoring Sponsor for the MJT and are looking forward to an exciting series with some very 
talented young individuals,” said Blaine Jackson, Lydale’s President. “This is a great program for young people to truly 
develop as champions, in golf and in life.” 
 
Operating since 1978, Lydale offers disaster cleanup, restoration, and reconstruction services for both residential and 
commercial clients. Flood cleanup, fire damage, and sewer backup are some of the more common problems that they are 
able to help home owners and business owners with. Also present at Lydale is a certified Asbestos and Mould Department, 
which is dedicated to asbestos abatement projects and mould remediation.  
 
 With five offices located across Alberta and Saskatchewan, and the ability to transfer resources between the offices as 
needed, Lydale is capable of offering 24/7 service. Responding immediately is Lydale’s key to mitigating further damage to 
your home or business. Whether it is a reconstruction project for your business, or an emergency cleanup for your home, 
Lydale can help. For more information, please visit www.lydale.com.  
 
About the MJT: 
The non-profit Maple Leaf Junior Golf Tour presented by Boston Pizza is Canada¹s number-one played Junior Golf Tour as 
well as the only national junior tour run exclusively by PGA of Canada Professionals and the ‘Road to College Golf’ in 
Canada. The organization is generously supported by Boston Pizza and Premier Partners Ford of Canada, Cleveland Golf, 
Srixon, Aquafina and TuGo, in addition to valued Tournament and Product Partners. The MJT hosts more than 60 events 
across Canada, including free Ford Go Golf Junior Clinics, the MJT Mini Tour for 7-12 year olds, and multi-day events for 
competitive players which also qualify juniors for international competitions. The program offers annual awards, 
scholarships, and frequent player incentives to help reward player's performance and participation throughout each season. 
MJT alumni include many Professional Tour players and PGA of Canada Professionals, as well as Canadian Amateur, 
National and Provincial Junior Champions. The MJT aims to develop champions, in golf and in life, promoting the game 



from grassroots through to provincial, national, university and professional level. For more information, please visit 
www.maplejt.com.  
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 MEDIA CONTACT: MJT: Elaine Denton, Director of Marketing and Administration, edenton@maplejt.com 1-877-859-GOLF  


